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fariner is taxed to fit for other positions miany wviîo slîould pay
for thieir owi> 'icatioîî.

It is true the popuilationi of cities lias grown, and that of the
country bas declinied. TIhis is due mnainly to threp, causes
(1) he extensive use of niaciuery, and the consequent lesseil-
ing( of the iiiuml)er of farini liands ; (2) the reinoýval to factories,
whlere the wvork is now (lotil, of the lacksiuith, the shoremiaker,
and otiier uîîechaîîics, wvho fornierly lived at the " cross-roa1s";
aint (3) the growing desire for soecty, an(l culture, whichi are,
miore, readily gained with city life. It is absurd to suppose thiat
the farinier is imipov'erishied by Uic lare iniiber eneigthe
professions. Is the low price of wvleat a result of so îîîany
lea,.vingç Uie ploughi aîid entering the calliiig of the linerclîaîît or
the lawyer? Would the price of beef go up if hiaif our editors,
doctors, and teachers wvere to engage in. stock-raisinlg ? Ih is
truc, Uic country could get along with a. less nunîber of baiîkers,
lawyers, doctors, and engineers. If a. profession is crowded,
are îlot its nîeîîbers Uic greatest suf1èrers? Wlhat calling .is îlot
full ? The druggist, the nînsiciani, the pailiter, and Uic tvlI)e-
wvriter arce tugln for- standing roomn. The bootblackz, Uic
newsboy, and the c-abmlanl ineet lis as sooni as Nvc arrive ini the
city, and even Uice1profes3sion1 of the trampil anid of thc idier lis
becoine so erowded as to l)e no lonîger lucrative or eiitici,g.
Tlîus comîpetition is a niîarked feature of the agre In. every walk
of life, aîîd yet, witl ail its drawvbacks, tue formîer tixiies wvere
iîzot better tlian the prset *%V-ly does onie persoil fail, and
anotiier with no grreater advantages succee(l ? Fromn lack of
inidustry, lacki of good mnanagemient, lack of ability to thinik,
lack of cliaracter, whli iîeaiîs wvant of education.

France aîîd Gerniany present a suggestive lesson to Cana-
dians. ht was a conîonly accepteO doctrine iin France durig
tie tiine of' Louis NaCpoleon that Uic State should not expend
înoney for education bcyond the requireineîîts of the elenieîtary
sclîools. Gerîian.tiy recogîîized wliat Onîtario lias long belicved
-tîat there eaii be no good nationial sehool system if highier
education is not supporte(t. Gerinaîîy taught France at Sedan
tliat brains aîîd îîot brute force wvill rule the wvorld. Onie of Uic
rnost einient Frencli statesmen voiced ini a siiglye sentence a
seiîtiîient wvhich. lias mxade lus country reverse its policy. Hie
said it wvas niot Uic needie grun that grained the victory, îîor the
Gerinanl schîoolmaster, but it wvas the Germaîî universities aîîd
secondary sclîools. France lias beexi aroused. Witlîin. the last
dozen. years no eountry lias niade niore progrress in educatioxi.
In 1864 nio less thanl 58 per cent. of the iil and wvomn. of
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